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IF YOU GO

Piano
What: “Dueling Pianos with
Fondue” featuring Taras Nahirniak
and Josh Dupont.
10.
When: 7:30 p.m. Friday, July
Arts Center,
Where: Janesville Performing Janesville.
408 S. Main St.,
available until 1 p.m. day
Tickets: $14 per person,
and
people,
to six
of show. Groups will be limited be limited to 125.
total ticket sales will
608-758-0297 or visit
For tickets: Call JPAC at
JanesvillePAC.org.
questions concernadditional
For
For questions:
upcoming plans at JPAC,
ing performance rules or
or email nathan
call 608-758-0297, ext. 3,
@janesvillepac.org.

only
After several months of offering
online programming, the Janesville
Performing Arts Center will host
an in-house piano performance
this Friday night as part of its
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facing pianos going
feature two musicians on
selections chosen
head-to-head while performing visit DigitalSetlist
can
by the audience. Patrons
be played by using pur.com and choose songs to
their favorite songs to
chased “credits” to boost
at the top of the
the top of the queue. Songs
of being
queue have the highest likelihood To learn
played before the show ends. Piano
more, about the show, visit
Fondue.com.
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Postponed

Looking for a pet?

Janesville Performing
Arts Center reopening
Friday night for a
dueling piano show.
kicks, inside

The Ryder Cup,
scheduled to be
played at Whistling
Straits in September,
has been moved to
next year. Page 1B

Humane Society of
Southern Wisconsin
partnering with nonprofit
to offer discounted
pet adoption fees this
weekend. Page 3A
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Schools
target
of Trump
warning
He says he will withhold
money if districts don’t
bring students back
By Collin Binkley
Associated Press
Determined to reopen America’s
schools despite coronavirus worries,
President Donald Trump threatened
Wednesday to hold back federal money
if school districts don’t bring their students back in the fall. He complained
that his own public health officials’
safety guidelines are impractical and
too expensive.
Shortly afterward, Vice President
Mike Pence announced that the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention would be issuing new guidance
next week “that will give all new tools
to our schools.” The recommendations
will keep students safe, he said, but “the
president said today we just don’t want

Turn to WARNING on Page 7A

Photos by Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra.com
Above: Ezekiel Bennett, Thomas Fowler, Shawn Bennett and Keegan Kolton, left to right, watch ‘Despicable Me’ with their grandmother at
Janesville’s Movies 16 on Wednesday. The theater is one of just a few in the region to reopen, and it has done so by screening free classic
films and making money through drinks and snacks. Below: A theater employee staffs the bar in Movies 16’s new cocktail lounge. Drinks
and concessions are the only revenue generators at the theater while it shows movies for free.

Pandemic premiere
Audiences have been sparse
as Janesville theater reopens
By Neil Johnson
njohnson@gazettextra.com
JANESVILLE

Associated Press
President Donald Trump listens during
a discussion of reopening American
schools held Tuesday in the East Room
of the White House.

Janesville resident Nick Moore watched in wonder as a bartender prepared to pour him a Long
Island iced tea in the lobby of Wildwood Theatres’
Movies 16.
Moore, 23, was about to take in a big-screen showing of “Jurassic Park,” a 27-year-old blockbuster that
in the summer of 1993 had netted more than $900
million at the box office.

Turn to PREMIERE on Page 7A

Justices’ ruling favors employers Procuring virus tests locally
that object to provision of ACA
still comes with challenges

Trump administration’s rule
exempts them from covering
contraception in health plans

employees if they have a religious or moral
objection, potentially leaving more than
120,000 women with no coverage.
In the 7-2 decision, the court goes further than before in shielding companies,
colleges and charities from the part of
the Affordable Care Act, commonly called
By David G. Savage
Obamacare, that requires employers with
Los Angeles Times
more than 50 employees to pay the cost of
preventive health care, including the full
WASHINGTON
range of contraceptives.
The Supreme Court on Wednesday
The ruling is a clear win for the
upheld most of a Trump administration Trump administration and religious
regulation that would free employers
Turn to COURT on Page 6A
from providing contraceptives to their
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Availability, costs among
barriers residents could face

which is offering free tests, but it was
booked.
The Rock County Public Health
Department suggested Wednesday he
take advantage of free testing in WalBy Ashley McCallum
worth County next week, he said.
amccallum@gazettextra.com
“They said you’ve just got to drive a
little bit, but you get it free there. Is that
Larry was feeling fatigued for about a Rock County’s answer to COVID-19 is
week and had a pain in his side.
to tell you to go get a test at a different
The Janesville man suspected he might county?” he said.
have COVID-19 and started looking for a
Larry asked that his last name not
place to get tested.
He called CVS Pharmacy in Beloit,
Turn to TESTS on Page 6A

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 89 | Low 68
A severe t-storm
this afternoon
More on 7A
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